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.intact after the break-in between [the President] and 
,.itchell, so what Mitchell reported may be highly 
t. 

iterial."  Mitchell testified that during this conversa-
on   he apologized to the President for what had hap-

U, but knew nothing more than that five men had 

arrested. I hat was not true as to his own knowl-
. A., subsequent testimony proved, he knew much 

', Why did he mislead the committee? And did he 
e,:d the Presideni? 

1 
 Qisclostife.-a-  t;tie.;.stibtance of those two June ' 

vents, 	presidential morning meeting and the la, 

iternOcjii:  phone call, could go a tong way toward\  

siablishing what. the President knews  and what he 

'Ailtc,41.0:1-1(47. For by the next day, June 21, plans foi ; 
t ie cover- up hegan to he put together. 
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the President that day? Special prosecutor Archibald 
Cox is seeking the tape of that Oval Office meeting on 
June 20 saying, "it should show the extent of the 
knowledge of any illegal activity by the participants 
in the meetings] or any effort to conceal the truth 

m the [President]."  

Later on June 20th, according to LaRue, he and 
ardian briefed Mitchell about a long interview they 

ad had that afternoon with Liddy. During that ses-
on Liddy told them of some activities of the White 
ouse plumbers, including the burglary of Daniel 
lisberg's psychiatrist. At 6:08 pm that evening 
Wheti talked to the President for four minutes. Cox 
also seeking this taped conversation. The special 

rosecutor says "this apparently was the first direct 
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